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"_ EXECUTIVE_,

_/__i_ _ WA S _ Zr_G7O N

" 'Old Executive Office Building
Room 361

Washington, DoC. 20506
June 17_ 1975 f

The President

The White House

Washington, D.C. 20500

Dear Mr. President:

Today, June 17, 1975, the people of the Northern Mariana Island.-_

voted in a plebiscite to approve the Commonwealth status as set forth
in the "'Covenann to Establish a ColnmomTealth of the .Northern Mariana• IY

Islands in Political Union with the United States of _aner__ca which you

instructed me to negotiate on behalf of our goverr_ent. I am happy to

report that preliminary results of the voting indicate that the Covenaut

was approved by over 75% of those participating in the plebiscite.

This plebiscite represents the capstone to more than twenty years
of local efforts to become a permanent part of the United S_te_ and

meets o'ur obligations to promote self-determination under the terms of
the United Nations Trusteeship Agreement. The plebiscite also clears

I would now like to respectfully request that the Covenant be

submitted to the Congress as speedily as possible in order to accommodate

what I understand to be the desires of the Congress to act on tlle Covenant

before its August recess and also in order to minimize the time during

which the Marianas will remain administratively a part of the Trust Terri-

tory of the Pacific Islands.

Enclosed with this letter area proposed public statement for you

to issue on the results of the plebiscite, a draft letter from you to the

Congress transmitting the Covenant, and a draft Joint Congressional Reso-

lution approving the Covenant. These documents are submitted for your
consideration with the thought that upon your approval they could be put

into final form and dispatched to the Congress as soon as the results of

the plebiscite have been certified by the Plebiscite Con_c_issioner, Mr.
Erwin D. Canham. I remain

incerely yours,
! , _ " ,

. " Ambassador" F. Haydn'_4ili_ams "
_, ' The President---s Personal Representative '_.

.. for Micronesian Status Negotiations
"- ' RECEIVED
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Dear Mr. President (and Speaker)

I am transmitting herewith _ proposed Joint Resolution

which would provide Congressional approval of the "Covenant

to Establish A Conrmonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands

in Political Union with the United States of A_erica".

On June 17, ].975, the people of the Northern Mariana

Islands of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands over-

whe!mingly approved the Covenant in a United Nations observed

plebiscite. This historic act of self-determizlation was the

capstone of more than twenty years of continuous effort on the

part of the people of the Marianas District to enter into close

union with the United States. This action has now cleared the _=
==

way _for the submission of the Covenant to the Congress of the _i

The passage by the Congress of the Joint Resolution

approving the Northern Mariana Islands Commonwealth Covenant

will set into motion a series of progressive _teps which will =

result in : the administrative _ _-"
• se_ar•a_on of the •Northern Mariana

Islands from the Government of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands; the adoption of a locally drafted and popularly approved

Constitution for the Northern Mariana islands; and finally,

following the termination of the Trusteeship Agreement for all

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands, the conferral of

full Commonwealth status on the Northern Mariana Islands as

provided fo_ by the Covenant.

The Covenant Agreement I am presenting to the Congress today

I _l ..... _::'_
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was signed on February 15, 1975, by the Marianas Political

Status Colmnission for the Northern Mariana Islands and by

Ambassador F. Haydn Williams for the United States. It is

the result of more than two years of negotiations between

the United States and a broadly representative delegation

from the Northern Hariana islands. Prior to and during the

talks the people of the Northern Mariana Islands actively

participated in open discussions of the various aspects of

the proposed relationship. Likewise, the Executive Branch

consulted frequently with members of the U.S. Congress

regarding the progress of the negotiations and actively
D

sought the advice and guidance of the Congress, much of which

is reflected :in th_ _n_1 _-n_,'_n_ _: _h_ c"_,,_

Following the signing, the Covenant was submitted to the

Marianas District Legislature for its review and approval. _

Of, February 20, 1975, the elected representatives of the

people of the Northern Mariana Islands through the District

Legislature unanimously approved the Covenant and requested

the United. States to arrange for an early Plebiscite. The

Plebiscite was carried out in accordance with a Secretarial

Order issued by the Secretary of the Interior on April I0, 1975.

It was conducted under the supervision of my personal represen-

tative, Mr. Erwin D. Canham whom I appointed to serve as

Plebiscite Con_nissioner On June , 1975, Commissioner Canham

certified that % of the people in the Harianas who voted h_d

approved the Covenant.

!
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The next step in the approval process is action by the

U.S. Congress. The enclosed Joiht Resolution, when approved,

will provide the authority to begin the gradual and progres-

sive implementation of the terms of the Covenant. This pro--

_ss hopef_.lywil!havebeenc_pletedby1981_whenwe _ect the

Trusteeship over all of the Trust Territory of the Pacific

Islands will have been terminated following a similar act of

self-determination by the other districts of the TTPI.

I urge the Senate and the House to take early, positive

action to approve the Northern Mariana Islands CoL_onwealth

Covenant which will thereupon become law in accordance with

its provisions. Favorable consideration by the Congress will

represent one more important step toward fulfillment of the !

obligations which the United States undertook whe1_ the Congress

approved by joint resolution the TrusteeshipAgreement on

July 18, 1947. Congressional approval of the freely expressed

wish of the people of the Northern Mariana Islands also will

enable them to move toward their long sought goal of self--

govermment in political union with the United States. The

final rea].ization of this desired goal will be a historic

event for the people of the Northern Mariana Islands.and for

the United States--an event to which I look forward with great

pleasure.

The President '_



joint Resolution Apiprovin_ the
"Covenant to Establish a CoTpmonwealth of the

Nort_e-r-n Mariana Isi-ap,Ts in P-o_'[
Union w_-E--the-UI-Ti-i-t-edStates of Amerlca

s_e ing Authority
WHEREAS, the United States is the Admini _ r

of the Trust Territory of the Pacific Islands under the terms

for the Trusteeship Agreement for the former Japanese mandated

islands entered into by the United States with the Security

Council of the United Nations on April 2, 1947, and approved

by the United States on July 18, 1947; and.

WHEREAS, the United States, in accordance with the Trustee-

ship Agreement and the Charter of the United Nations, has

assumed the obligation to promote the development of the

peoples of the Trust Territory towards self-government or O,

independenc_- as may be appr_,priate to the particular circum-

stances of the Trust Territory and its peoples and the freely _
._,

expresses wishes of the peoples concerned; and

WHEREAS the United States, in response to the desires of

the people of the Northern Mariana Islands clearly expressed "_

over the past twenty years through public petition and referen-

dum, and in response to its own obligations under the Trustee-

ship Agreement to promote selfL_determinati°n, entered

into political status negotiations with representatives of the

people of the Northern Mariana Islands; and

WHEREAS, on February 15, 1975, a "Covenant to Establish A

Commonwealth of the Northern Mariana Islands in Political

Union with the United States of America" _Tas signed by the '_



Marianas Political Status Commission for the people of the

Northern Mariana Islands and by the President's Personal

Representative, A_nbassad°r F. Haydn _lillams for the United

States of America, following which the Covenant was approved

by the _.leria1_Islands Distr ict_Legislat_re on February 20, 1975 and

by the people of the Northern Mariana Islands in a plebiscite

held on June 17, ].975: Now be it

Resolved bx_th_ Senate and House of Representatives of

the United States of America in Congress assembled, That the

Covenant to Establish A Commonwealth of the Northern_ Mariana

Islands in Political Union with the United States of #_nerica

is approved as _ollows:

/__uil Commonwealth Covenant would be copied in_

the body of the Joint. Resolution_-
B
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,)TATEMENr OF THE P_SIDs_

Upon learning of the outcome of the plebiscite held on

June 17, 1975, I would like to take this opportunity to extend

to the people of the Northern Mariana Islands my personal

greetings and. convey to them my pleasure with the results

of their act of self-determination. My representa-

tive Mr. Erwin D. Canham, the Plebiscite Con_nissioner has

today certified that % have voted in favor of the Common-

wealth Covenant in a free and open United Nations observed

plebiscite p_:eceded by.a f_ir .and impartial •plebiscite education prqz1<&m,

I wish at this time to personally congratulate and commend

all of those who were responsible for the conduct of the

plebiscite inc].uding the Plebiscite Commissioner and his ¢

staff, the Voter Registration Board and the Plebiscite Advisory

Committee. _j

The people of the Northern Marianas have now spoken. The _I

next step will be consideration of the Covenant by the Congress

of the United States and I intend to submit without delay the _I

Covenant to the Congress with my strong endorsement for its

early favorable action. It is my earnest hope that we may

look forward to further steps in the near future which will

move the people of the Northern Mariana Islands still closer

to their long desired ultimate goal of political union with

the United States. I know the American people join with me in

sending to the ..people of the Northern Mariana Islands our

._ warmest greetings. _, ,,_ _-_
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